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nit Country demands its rutoratiox

~FOR PRESIDENT,
GE 1.-Z.VCHARY.: TAYLOR,

Subjict to Me decision of the Whig .Va•
' ticTal ,t.7c7tvehtion. - ,

• s,

irt GOVERNOR
EN. :J\AMF.S • IRVI&,

OF- CENTRE COUNTY
•

FOR CANAL\COMMISSIONER,
JO'S E P A TT,O'N,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

TAB POST 'OEPRIE LAWS.
The Post Master-General hrebeen driven by

the 'newspapers to make tno corrections •in this'
law; first, he has corrected the punctuation,
which makes it consistent with itself, Mid then.he
has corrected 'the absurd interpretation of he law
which, required oh papersto be pre raid thrit\were*/sent. from a publishing office not regular:lMb-
scribers. He now permits newspapers to he EMvtfrom a publication olficeowhether to pernianen6
subscribers or not—so that our friends may'iend
'their papers by mail by leaving. theth at our office
without being at the trouble and expense of pre-
payment...* The editor of the Union, wife) 'looks
upon the President as a kind •of autocrat, and the
people`as his subjects, has had the impudence to
make the following remarks:

"Though it was evidently the Intent of Congress tocontinue the policy of favoring publishers as well as
subscribers. yet,as it would be impossible for the post-
masters to decide who were or Were nut subset fibers,
the Post Xaster General has felt it kis duty to instruct
postmasters toforitard in the mails. without pre-paymentnil newspapers coming from the ewe of publication —

If publishers shall aboss the liberality- extended to them-- by sending their papers through the mails to persons
not ordering them, thus continuing the evhs which Con-
gress intended to remedy. It may furnish an additional
ressmfor the pre-payment of all printed matter, as re-
commended by the Post Master General is his latean-

. nual report." -

We hope that publishers of newspapers' will
not be backward in -rebuking this craven old po-
litical hackfor daringto -talk to them about abus-
ing the liberality extended to them by the Post
Master General. Have, we come this, that when

.an officer of the gocernmenCacts in obedience to a,
law of congress, it must be called an act of hber-
.ality on his part, and the people cautioned-by the
organ of the President not to abuse it lest it be

t denied them. It is time that old Rough•and-Rea-
dy 'made his appearance among these impudent

-.office-holders to teach them that they are the ser-
vants of the people and trot their masters. We
look upon it as one of the greatest blessings
which will follow' the inauguration of-General
Taylor, that Cave Johnson and Father Ritchie
will get their walking ticketswithout any delay.—

1-4Y. Y. Mirror.
The above extract from a prominent and influ-

ential paper meets with our most hearty approba-
tion, and we at least do not feel at all dilrosed to
be backward in expressing our views upon the
way in which the Poit Master General lins
-managed the affairs of the Department• We ore
glad that the one reform spoken of has been se-
cured, and if_weare nyt, much mistaken, popt.lar
opinion will soon force theDepartment to concede
othersequally desirable, 'and as much if not more
required

'We bare always regarded the Post Office law
which passed, or rather was smuggled through-

' Corigresi,-just at the close oethe last session, as
being odious in the extreme. It could never have,

• !mired the •sanction of both- houses if proper
thitehed been allowed for it:s consideration and
examination. Had thepeople known that such a
law.' ryas "likely. to be enacted, remonstrances
would Shave poured in from all sections of the
country against its passage, and popular indigna-
tion would have forced the representatives of the

:people to respect the wishes of their constituent,i,
and leaVe the Post Office law of 1845 unmodified.
or .pt least not changed (or the worse.

The provision respecting transient newSpapers,
requiring three cents pottage prepaid on 'each
paper, or letter postage according to weight, if paid
by the Verson who received ii, and the repeal of
that section permiligig 'newspapers to circulate
free J;kf postage within thirty miles of the plac'e. of
publication, were two -Of the most unpopular
regulations That could have been devised, and

- as uncalled for as they were unpopular. The
reason urged for the adoption of such provi-

' skins waa that by this m-ans the revenue accru-
ing froin the conveyance of newspapers would he
largely, increased, and that more care and atten-
tion wciuld. be paid' to having ibem ,:f.;rivarded.
pioraptly. If this had been the resuh the edit.

• 'dead tax- Vim)ld not havo been quite so ituttleri-
_- ble, but it was pressing rather too much- ou the

people to increase the, rates of postage, and de-
crease the facilities' for conveying intelligence.—
Yet such has been the case. • .The affsirs of the
Post Olike Departrrient have never been managed
so miserably as they are at the present time.-
Complaints are heard in every quarters)! irregu-
larity irtthe mails, the mis-carriage of letters, and
the total neglect in many, instances of the Depart-
pent in regard to furnishing conveniences for the
transmission of papers: In New York). for in-
stance, not long ego the entire country edition of
liscveral of the papers wassuffered to remain in the
Poist'Office' for two or three" da'ys hecauso there
were no :lictitbdga in which to send them away !

Such a atafe oi, affairs calls loudly,for. reforni,

end-the peOple 'will not be'satisfied until the evils
so justly complained of are corrected. The law
of 1845 was warmly welcomed by the people as a
great step gained] in the march•toward the cstahs
lishment of the uniform rites of postage through.
out the Union, and no law has been enacted for
many years which gave such general sans.
faction. We have no doubt that if Congress had
suffered it to .remain in force a short time there-
.sult would have been a:largely increased revenue,
and cheap postagewouldhave provid profitable
to the Treasury of the Unite' titates...• During
the brief period in which it.was in exiiterice the

-receipts in the. principal Commercial cities of the
Eastern State's bad increased seventeen per cent.
over those of the old rates, and the business ofthe
Poit !Mrs wasgrowing with unprecedented. ra.
pidity.. But before the law of 18:15lied a fair
trial, Congreia, in its wisdom (7) modified It in
such a Way as almost to deshoy some of its good
featuresf•end injure its solefulnese. We haveiftrong hopo, however, that.the next. Congress
-;iill'renitoro *the laW of :845, and if any changes
are mad/kin. it, that the ratter will beleduced.ra
Cher than- incritsed.see it stated that Mr.- Hale, fOrmerli of

the Independent- Piist Glfitift•PfesPoilesca!Tlillkg
letters between New York send Beiiiton'at three
cents each., We presume that-this, will lead to'
anlntereslin'g which the constitutionality
of the 'present-061t-Office laws, and the` right -of
the United States Government to monopolise the.
mail business will be thoroughly tested. We
shall - await, the multi of this'experiment
abutsanxiety, for upon.it depends in a great de-
gree the. 'action of the P-ost- Master Genital. If
Cave liihmion shouldfind Mi. HA° taking sway
his bueincis' he might perhaps be induced.to car-

ry, ‘n'tho Pisa Ames affairs with regularity and
despatch'

. .

Tee•Pazatnivibr rt Plil LERwcrtifA.--.The
President'of thkunit‘e4 States arrived in Phila.
delpiiieon'Veffilesdai,\and teas received' in to . 1
manner becoming hie pesibion'asthe
trate of our Republie. There \v./tie not, howeVei.,
much manifestation ofenthtisissMomong the peo-
ple every thing passed off quieely. Ti Might
have been that the tariffDemocrits ufl\B44, when
they saw Mr. J.K:Kane in thebaroucheNwith the :
President, recalled the famous leiter which went to
show the people of Pennsylr.ania that Mr. Polk
was as much in favor of protection as Mr. Clay.:
The associations called up by seeing Messrs. Polk
and Kane riding togethir, could rnet have been •
very.pleasant to the people who were gulled by
that letter, and weide,rot wonder that the cheers
stuck in their throats. ,

Vas Trust. (is:Maness thisr.—The counsel
forthe defence in the case of the Commonwealth
es. Martin Shay, having applied for a nevattrial,
the Court has appointed the sth of August, during

•

the adjourned sessions of the' court, to hoar the
ease argneti. The•Judge stated that although
there bad2not: yerappeared ,any reason why a new
trial should be-granted, yet, as this was a case of
life and death, it. Wild only right to give the pris-

er•'the benefit of all the new evidence which
might be brought forward.

Sus.
for the tni

'e To lit...—.l'he report of the trial of Shay
murder of Reese, furnished -for the Jour-

nal\by .1.Vt\ltosmsznn tr.Esq., and ptiblbled io
last week's pair, is admitted by the Counsel on
both sides to be one of the fullest and rri-ist accu-

rate reports evereven to the public.- We have
yet remaining, a, few latetr of our'extra contain- ,
ing the trial which mak\be had on application at

our-counter. ,

tr7•Ltaur. ROBERT Ka.nii of the Stockton
Artillerists, wbo returned to his h_ Chunk on a

leave of absence, after the battle ol\Sierra Gorda,
arrived in. our borough on 'ruesday\sst, on his'
way back. to the Seat•of War. Ile rem nod out
one day in Pottsville, during which time a was

almost constantly occupied in visiting the fa 'Mlles.
of our absent volunteers. He will be warMtyx,
welcomed by his comrades in tame when he
reaches the seat of war, and his thoughtfulness
and kindness in visiting their families,/ prove him
to be a trian'uffeeling as well as of cdurage. He:
will leave with the beat wishes ofour citizens for
his welfare and safe return. '

Cam W,i. A. NlCllol.e.—This
_

gentleman
who was brevetted for his gallant conduct at.
Monterey, has reclived.the appointment Of Ad.iti
taut General of Worth'a Division, and has assum-
ed the duties of his office. Our,citizens, Many of-
whom enjoy the pleasure of personalacquaintance
with Capt. Nichols, will be glad to hear of this

new evidence'of the estimation in which hejs held
by hisFuperinr officers.=. __ i ,• '

TuE AMEfICIK 51;1')1..--VVe have reteiveirthe
lit number of o new and elegant paper published
in New York under the aboie title. It in the
form of the Quarto New IVOrld which for sever.:
years enjoy, d a large circulation •under the able
supervision of Park Benjamin, Erci,.ivho is an.
nnunted.es the editor of the Mail. It will be
published weekly at $3 per annum, and well Ile.
serves a large circulation which we doubt not it
Will have. .

CHANDLFIIe COMMON .BCIIOOL GaAMMIIR.—
For several years our friend Joseph R. Chandler
Esq.. of the U. S.:Gazette, has been knoWn as
the Grammar King" of the American Press,
and his decision on di.putetl pCiints, has most gen-
erally been considered aslinalt We are glad .to
see that he his given the world the benefit of his
knowledge upon the subject of grammar—by pub.
fishing this litfer.work which embodies all that is
necessary to teach the young, and how to speak
and write th&English Language correctly.. It is a
treatise, whichltommendis itself by its simplicity
and common sense, andr -*a doubt not that it will
soon be used extensively ets,a,text book in our
schools. • Thomas, Coperthwaiti & Co.r are the
publishers

GonErs LA.ny's Boox..—The J'uly number of
this excellent monthly conteitistwelveextrapages
of choice reading matter, by some of the best
magazine., writers of the country, and is embellish-
ed with two tine steel engravings, a fishion plata,
09.1 a number ofwell executed wood cuts:, With
this number commences a new volume of the'
Lady's Book' which continues to be one of the
meat ably conducted and interesting magazines
published in_ibe linit'ed States,or any other Goun-
try. Subscriptions received at this office. Price
$3,00 tier annum, ,the• numbers delivered free of
pUsinge." • ,

Tor. A%; toicAN Criss MAG4ZINE, edited by
C. H., S,anlei E,q., the Prince of7American
Chess Players. IN, e.commend this work to those
of our citiens whostrulire and Wish to understand
the noble game of chess. Subscriptions received
at this office. •

MoNE.'s Itscserar., is-a well written ro-

manco item the pen of 'Samuel-Swing p. N., the
author of Giiffer al Barmekia. kor sa!e lat this
office—Price 50 cents. ,

Tu5.,135.5.0 mut. WIDOW; cno of Mfr. T.' S.
Arthur's tales of domestic life; always interesting,
and iinstruttive. For sale .at- This' office—Trice
25 'eqn,( Is.

- ••:i • . .

lEn-re's ReLATross and other pencil sketases
by Miss Leslie.. Those %%rho -have read Miss Les-
lies stories will not; need to peruse . this volume.
Those wlio hive yet to read them have a rich
treat in antyipation. For sale at this -office—
Price 25 cents.

Sr. GILES AND Sr. JAM/16 by Douglass Jer-
rold: This is a romance of high and low life in
England and the pictures are drawn by a Master
hand: Except "Boa," Jerrold has no equal
impel-riot in ibis peculiar branph of :fiction writing.
St. -Giles and Bt. James, is one of the most in-
teresting books of the day. For eale at this office

.

—Price 371 cents.
Tan Wosis or Fr.avrts Sessrace.—Har.

per & Brothers are now publishing in - numbers
$pictorial edition of the above valuable work, pro.
bably the most popular history' over written. It
will ba issocri in, numbers of abOut 54 pages, 00
One paper, properly illastratad with elegant en-
gravings. No. I can be had at chi office—Price
25 cents.. •

THF4 iMOTERSI-:'JOURNAL.
,0.:.:rxt,c1,301-THE ARMY.

sklimish-:with the cainanchea—Gen.' Tay.Tor

advince.nt—Santa doina's
crease a' Vomit*, . .

The Matamoros Flag of the 7th' amis. that CoL
Doniphan and a portion of his command • passed
down the, river on the sth, with.'i)lark'r battery.
end 10 pieces of cannon captured at Sacramento.
A fight occurred between sisty , of 'the advance'
guard ofDoniphin's force; undone hundred Lla-
manchei, 20 miles from.Parras. One MissOurien
was 'wounded. seventeen Indians were .killed
and several wounded. Six Mexican Voys and two
women were retaken and libersted:

Farther accounts state that thc Catnanclies
mere friendly: ,
'.Dispatcht• from the GoVernor of Bari:Luis to

Gen. Taylor are announced. The Governor in.,
quires whether', on the intended approach 'of the
American artrtY, the commanding General intends
conducting his.march according to the usages of
civilized nations, or in ihu Manner 'adopted by the
'Comanche Indians. - • r

• Gen. Taylnes,answer is not given: No doubt
was entertained that. Geheral Taylor would 'scon
march on-Ban Luis, end thence to the Capital:l

-A communication—from General Sc'ott, ,directs
Gen. Taylor to move as early as posiible. But
few of the old Volunteers will continue on with
him. ' '

By Way of Tampico we have papers 'Porn' the
city of Mexico to the 28th ult. They contain
Saitta Anna's letter of resignation, also a long
Manifesto or address to "the nation,. issued a few
Jaye earlier. Great confusion existed at theCa-
pital:•

GenBravo.had resigned not only as General-
imehief, but as General of Divisidn. • His resig.
nation is , confirmed, nut the cause is not stated.

Gen. Arnpudia was suspended' and ordered to
await farther orders at Unarms Vaca.
' Generals 'Valencia and Sable were ordered to
leave the city on the 24th, and proceed to San
Luis to'take command of the armies of ,the North.

Thei disaffection of the State of Zacatecas is
confirmed, and Gen. Arita has refused to resurne
his military functions until his conduct has-keen
investigated. :
• The papers and private accounts say that the
fever 'at Vera Cruz is on the invease.. When
taken in time physicians have been pteity success-
ful in its treatment-and it is not considered dan-
gerous; .but it is to be presumedthat•the habits of
many of\those exposed to its ra%eges are not at
all calculated.; to secure their exemption hem at-
tack, or talrorable issue when attacked., The
heat at Veiatitiz is intense. FOr ten days, says
the Eagle of the tth, the thermometer has ranged
\from 87° io 92°, day and night, in the shade. '
\EI Republican° urges the defence of the Capi-
tal;,hut also advoiates the removal of the seat of
Poverpnent, so that,'in the event,of its fell, they

helve a rallying Point. This parer stela on
the 26110bat the Capital would be garr4oped.by
9000 men„\to active immediately. Another pa-
per ri ficuled-the idea of defence.,

Nothirig is Saki in the papers of the formidable
defencerl before r\eported as making at Rio Frio,
and speak only. of the fortifications 'in •the imute,
diate vicinity of the Bitty. .

It is mentioned thatiln advance party, of Gen..
Worth's had reconnoitered as far as Rio Frio
"Gen. Taylor's commandnow consistsof the 2d

Mississippi, the Massaehusiims. the Virginia and
the North Carolina Regiments \Of Volunteers, the
Texas Cavalry, the 10th and .I.!,qth Reginients
Regular Infantry, a detachment of 'the 2d and 3d
Draporis, with the batteries, cif 'Washington,
Bragg end 011rien.

"

A later from'one cf the. 'Americin prisoners at'
thecity of Mexico, dated the 28th ult., say's that
he expected: his release on the 30th. Gen..t.:Sroit
was expected there within eight days, and no for.
midable opposition anticipated. -• •

The papers publishe ,,det :the capital give ex!:
tracts from the despitchea intercepted when Ctil.
Sour was murdered. •

EI Repithlicano charges the Ainericans at
Puebla with having committed great excesses.

Santa Anna, previous to hie resigOirtion. bas
ordered all` prosecutions against officers of the
army to be discontinued. • '

.LATER.
Payinesterßoaworth,,who Kt New Orleensen

the 18th ult., fei the twat of,war, has since" died
of tho vomito

A party Of guerillas attacked the linitedi*tates
specie and naggage'train (11'tier command cif Lieut.
Col. M'lntoch on the 6th ult.; twenty-64 miles
from Vera Cruz. Thirty of our, oldies we're
killed, but no epeCie captured. There cee.;l

`4400 in the.train.
\Communication with Gen. Scott has-been cut

off\ ei.itirely,. but Gen. Cadwelader was about to
open. atagain.,'

the inernies are very bold--in the neighbor
hood' of:Ver'a Vrl)7.. They .sometimes t'nter the
cit.; and stelds Sixty horses were taken! in one
night fiorn a pen near the city. •

or. VII LU NTiERS •Tn TIIV. WAlt.--TllO
Philadelphia North AMerican commenting upon
tho fait thst the Voluteera of the South and
West leave the seat ofwilimmediately after the,
expiralioit of their term of see' ice,' makes the fol-
lowing remarks:

Let 'no ambitious President calc late upon the
American volunteer to fight' for hini wars of con:
quest. Twenty regiments have rough:6lnd beat-
en the Mexican among his"own Chapar'eals and
mountain ridges;. and having done so they\riquse
to triumph over him any longer: Twenty regi.
ments that have fought under' Taylor end undh s,
Scott,—in': the midst of victory,—liivonacking on 1
the fields of Buena Vista and Cerro Gordo, the
enemy dispersed, the toads open, the 'Mexican
capital and the whole land within, their power,
suddenly refuse the conquest offered them in vain.
Glory beckons them; °they love their, Generals;
but their time is up; and with •extraordinary
unanimity they reject the temptation, and return
home to their f.,inilies and firesides, to lay aside
the arms'and trappings tif the soldier, and become
private citizens. The ciet seems astonishing; but
it is in iairr.to impeach their courage, or patriot-
ism, their hardihood or the constancy -of their
minds. It proves, perhaps contempt of the Mexi:
cans; but it proves also that they have no desire
to conquer Mexico. Eden the Southern
teens return home; free state or slave statittolun-
leers, it is all the same: they lare notfoiMexico;
they went thither to fight the battlerfa their coml.'
try, and avenge the death of their brethern,—not
to annex Mexican territory, to gratity the aspire-
trona, or ,exeCute„the-purposes Of the designing

whole whole aim in the war is annex-
ation and-the extension of slavery.

The- return of the volunteers proves another
of happy' augury to the Republic. The

Americanpeople have come to bikregarded by
foreigners,-nay they have been taught almost to,
regard themselves -as a warlike' race; wildly 'am-
bitious, full of military appetite's ,ancf the lust of
territorial acquisition. Our own sobei icitizens
have watched with uneasiness the development
of the supposed dangerous spirit of aggression and
rapine; and .the "copra., rapaz, pugnaz," aP•
plied by , the Roman historian to the warrior bar.
barians of Germany, was thought to be too char-
acteriette of the American temperament. But the'
volunteers who` have returned from Mexico, re-
turn to throw aside the harness and the passions
of war. With all their singular aptitude for the
military life, they prefer the lifii of the eitizen,.to.
which they return from amidst all the allureinents
of victory. Before the attractions of their own
peaceful fields anikvvork-shopi, and the quiet and
happiness of their own family hearths, glory is
nothing ; it is rejected as a bauble.' The Ameri.
can volunteer will not: be a soldier; he resolves.
to continue a citizen, and only itedtizen. He has
in this instance shown • a wise end' firm cholera-
lion •of character, worthy of JIM Republic, and
worthy of the patriot sires wbw.framed for it in.
stitutions-designed fur peace end happiness,—for
a republic of reason, not blood. It is a modera-
tion that disproves the fears offriends and the prog-
Ostics of enemies. And so long as it is found
irremain-a-characteristic of tho.American volun-
teer, so long we may disregard the terror that
Would see in the A merican.Republic a revival of
the ancient Rome, in which liberty was the liber-
ty of war and ambition,' and She, republican az-
ample of dominion and desolation.

Glasnost Putow's Dirssms.—Gen. Pillow
haspublished in the N. O.Della a very long re-
ply to the accusation which the officers of the
2nd TennantRegimen► brenght against him. of
misconduct at'the battle of eery° Gordo.,

rm
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Carrectioa.—In WI last communication, speaking of '
the improveinents under:way in this borough, t wrote • '

*cams. DeForest„ have taken &c," which
was printed Messrs. "Hitt 4- DeForest;" neitheiis cos..
rect,'ltihottbi be. "Messrs. Heyi & DeForest." hper

setts that .the store to be occupied by, these gentlemen
is aliiiMtt eompletedi h lie hintisotias Store, quite lea-
clone, end in a few weeks, I understand,will be stocked
'With ens ofthe lamest and best selected assortments
of Hardware acid Drugs in theborough.

:Yen Buildings.—Quitea number ofnew b tidings
,havebeen commenced, since my last-communication,
mostly email frame houses however, on the edge ofthe ,
borough. It is greatly to be hoped that before thaseason
fi past property holdersWill see the Importance ofbuild-
inghandsome and commodious houses, a large number
of such buildings could be rented at once. Preperty,
owners espectallyare interestedIntins growth andpros-,
perity of the borough, If the increase of popalat'ion and
consequently of business; will augment 'the' value,
of their property; 'it is therefore'to their advantage to
offer every inducement io drawbete a business otiitnu-'
nity, and a residenicommunit'y of families, such ae. at
preient, cannot, hoviever much they may wish it, find
fitfellinghouses in the placefitted for their uses. The
:business of 15iinersvine;and its vicinity.; furnishes in

itselfan inducement which would bring into the place
Jostsuch a population as we speak of, and as tt4eiinter

este of the place require, but it is an imposiblity for
persons to live, where there is no houses for thern.to

in,sand most unfortunately,our' property holders
seem determined to present the growth and aubstantlal
Improvement of the borough, by refusing to furnish
such accommodations, - as house.; convenient lin size,
and acceSsibie Vents, as will'only secure It. 'Nheth-
er it is that they do not see which way their awn true
interest lie, '(far certninty.they are intimately Connect-
ed with' the prosperity and growth of the town) or
whetherit is thattb'ey are to much engaged In, other
business to think about or attend to' building, I am un-
able to say.

Minerarille Artillery.-I,am glafiTto see that Capt.'Z.
Christ's company ofvolunteer artillery, is increasing in
rank and file. This is a, tinaenkiany and in'a good
stateufditicipline. Upon therb;'eakfing out ofoar ;West-
can 'difficulties, it tried hat( to increase Its +nutters,
sufficiently to make an indeperidant tender of its servi-
ces to the government. -Capt. Christ himself, lwas in-
defatigable They were,' however, unatrikto reach the,
full number. Several of the members of tlies.emptiny,
afterwards volunteered with Capt. Natle's command,
and left with him: ',Since then the company haleralther•
languished, neither; officers or men feeling mitCh dispo-
sed toplay -titelioliaay soldier, when they could'iintjo'in
theircountrymen in real service pn the field,-.and
the "stein joy" of soldiers among the sineice 'end din
of battle. -The spirit Is reviving again, however, the
corps Is fillingup. At a recent parade they.turned out
quilt strong, and hope by the 4th ofJuly neat, io be out
instill greater strength. • - '

Cadets of Temperance.—On the 224 of May tam, the
Olive Branch Division, Cadets ofTemperance) No. 39.
was organized inour borough. Geo. H. Jirnes,lWorthyPatron of the section, appointed Wro: Barton and Wm.
Raudenbush 'Deputiee. The following officeirs were
elected And installed :—E. Davis, W. A. ; 1..Lewis, V.
M.; G. W. Bebe, T.; H.Bowen: A. T. ; L. Reeves, S .
J. Miller, A. S. ; Deeds, W. ;D. Detrick,AL W.

_ •
-

COVE RF.C.IOII 80. 5.
RICUT OAK HILL COLLIERY

The Colliery of Mr. Richard Rear, on The [Orchard
Vein, Oak Hal tract, about one mile and a quarter from
t' borough of Millersville, is the neat Collierywe come
•to alter leaving the Colliery of Messrs Evans & Jones
(Weis 111Company) spoken[-of in my last paper. The
pitch or%ip of this vein, et gangway, is about 45°, after
going up a lout 35 yards it becomes nearly flat . The
slate roof isimod. The gangway is dii.Ven shout 1500
yards to face ;14tiolit,i30i) yards have been worked out '
about 300 yards o[\f‘ai.ult, running parrallel with gang_
way, and 8 yards th pugh, has been overcome, and the
coal above workedout . bout 50 yards of breasting is:

worked out, to the line[bf.the Ilerbine tract; and on
the Morbine tract about 200hundred yards are worked
out; excepting 7 pillars 3 yani`s\wide each, and 50 yards
up. On about 150yards of gangway on the , Herbine
trzici, the work is now in Coal, tlie\iireasting 'is good,
and several breasts are open and W 111,1;!. The brebsts
are mined about 12. yards wide, vvit piparis3 yards
wide.. The Coal in top bench is good, and about 4feet

% 1,thick ; the bottom bench varies from 1 foot o 3feet, the
Coal in this bench le not Ma good and, is seldo [ winked

\ixThe,track in gangway is 4 ft. 8} inches Wide, s well'
ironed,the greeterpart of the way in:' The wagon em,
pleyed inside are Be feet jlong 4 feet wide and 2) fe.
high, and curtain 2 tons goal each. 2 homes tandent;\
can bring out 3 wagons'per trip and, make 7 trips per
day-2 men per breast cot4-wagonsper day. I,
.RICHARD REAR'S V.OLF CREEK COLLIERY.

,f This Colliery is also on the °tabard vein. [ The dip
ofvein is about 25°South._ The.tunnel is drivenSouth
about 25 yard's, the ganaway. from tunnel, perhaps some-
thing more than ma yards West-500 yards have been
worked out. . The total length ofbreasting la about 75
yards to crop. A `number of breasts are turned, withoars 5 yirds Wide' left standing through the entire
length of the work. About 200 yards of gangway to
face has been in slate fault,wbich is now overcome, and
the work is in good Coal. The roaci..in gangway is' 40
tne'tiei wide, about 500 yards Is laidwifii•cast ironrails,
thebalance of the road is well ironed and in good ton-
diiion. The gangway is good. The cars employe] in:
side ate 71 feet lung 2} feet wide; 21.feet deep, contain
a tons. Two men tott breast cut 7 wagons 4ier day.'
The gangway is driven from Mouth of gangway to fault,.
about 500 yards, through fault about 200 yarde—the dis-

- tance from fault to face of gangway 'is about, [ l2O yards.
The out side capacity ofthis colliery is about 250 ton.

Oneor Batttins' Breakers, with two sets ofrciiiei's, and
two large screens, and counter screens, driven by a 15

1 horse power engine, is employed. : . 1 ..- • .

Tat: Tarnmeasx r Msrim AND RETURN Or
Cot. DONIP/lAN.—The New Orleans National
states that the army of Chihuahua, under cum-
'Mind of Col. Doniphan, consisting of the three
baltalioni ofthe Missouri cavalry, and thriChihua-
hut rangers, under Capt.. .Hudson, reahed the
Brazos Santiago, and embarked for New Orleans
on.the 18th ult. This column finding the time of
its enlistment expired, Sent an express to General
Wool for orders, arid reached Gan. Wad's camp
from Chihuahua about the 16th of MaY, where
it was revie wed and ordered to New Orleans to
be mustered-out.: This column has conquered the
Slates of New Mexico and Chihuahua, 1 and tra.
versed Durango. and New Leon, travelling six
thousand miles, consuming a Whole fear; in which •
time not one word was received from the Gov.
ee.nnsent, nor any. oupfilies of any kind.• or or.
der's o- pay. The army lived on the country ex-
clusively. and supplied itselfwith ammunition tak-
en from the enemy. Eleven pieces of braes cannon,
trophies of Sacramento, are now at tlio BrazosSantiago, on their way to Missouri. •

The army at Chihuhun has, within the year:fought three consecutive , battles, viz: Biazito, Sa-
cramento, and El Pasa. That 41 Bjazilte was on
Christmas day, and opened art.-entrantle into ElPaso'del Norte. The "Mexicans had twelve hun-dred 11.0 fifty men and one piece of artillery ; the
AmeriCans, fintr_hafidred and twenty.fivie infantry—the piece—of cannon was captured,1 and the
Mexican army entirely destroyed. Scramentiv,Was fought on the 28th of February., This battle
—one of.the mast remarkable in the War—is fa.
miliar through the reports of Col. Doniphan and
other field officers. The battle of El Faso was
(aught about the 13th of Slay, by the j advanced
guard under Capt. Reid—the Americans had
twenty.five men, and the Camanehes laixty.five.
The Indians were routed. and left seventeen bodieson the field—took three hundred and fifty head of
.cattle, twenty-five Mexican prisoners, and a great:deal of Mexican plunder. •

The column made forced marches from Chi-huhu& to Alatarnorps,'and performed the distanceof nine hundred miles in forty.five days, bringingwith it seventeen pieces of heavy artillery. A
day wes spent at General Wool's camp, at Buena
Vista, and soother et Gen. Taylor's carnp at SanDomingo grove. Both Generals reviewed thecolumn and passed the highest ericoniunts upon
its discipline and deeds of valor. •

•• We observe by the Missouri papers, that-it' •
gallant Colonel D.. is alio a ...Mexican Whig,"
and.he is strongly recommended_ as the ' Whig
candidate for Governor. at the ensuing election.

On ! &SOCKING !—We learn from the BattonPost that last Wednesday. in that city. there wasa very impressive end solemn funeral in Water
at. A barrel of porter hail ,fallen. from a trunk.and some 64 mourners• were standing around
the beer .1

.au sorts of 3tents.
A case of Extraordinary Longevity is reported

on Long bland in the person -of a men said to
hays been born in the' 17th century, being now
nigh 150 years of age—says a letter in the N. Y.'
Express. - • . -

It' is an 'extraordinary fact ,that when people
come to what is 'called high words, they, pretty
generally use low language.
• Some Yintreehas invented, a new .kind of ink,
calledribe love letter ink." • It is a preventative
gainst all cases of"breach of promise," as the

ink fades away, and leases the sheet blink, in
about four' weeks after having been written upon:

ILLOSTIIITION DT WAY OF DEIFIFITFON.—
"Prai what , ie nonsense?" asked a wight who
talked little else. ....Nonsense," replied hisfriend;
...why. 'sir; it's nonsense to, bolt •it door with . a
boiled.carrot." •

•

dohn Smith_ has saitiiniany goad things,,and
among the 'rest, that t ..newspaper is like n wife,
because every MOO ought to 'have one of his'own."

It is 'estimated, by competent_judges, that the
'colt ofcigars annually smoked in Boston eniounts
'to $2.50,1100.

'Same young Chinese, recently brought to
Massachusetts for; their, education, were surprised
-to.find'so few signs. cifpopulation there! • .

Sir Fitzroy Kelly, of England, has stated, that
since the year :SOU, no less than fourteen persons
have suffered 'lath for crime in that country. for
which it was afterivards clearly shown that they
were innocent. - • '

A RRARON FOR GOING TO Currictr..,Lßurger.
the German Poet, satirizes the sleepers, at Church
in on epigram; of. which,. we have met with the
following version

All the.ntaht tong I have not slept a wink ° '
On Sundaymorning said a languid fair,

Tiahard—but yet I'll creep to church, I think, -
- And possibly may doze a little there."
Prince Jerome Bonaparte, nsphent.of Napoleon,

lately died at Florence, from a disease of the spine.
His physicten at first gavesome hopes of; recove-
ry, if the Prince used the waters of Vernal, in-the
Pyrenees; but the French Goveinment ; refuted
permission fOr the Prince to enter the French
territory. .

General Taylor, in -a conversation with a. Adis
Gentry: who recently .arrived at New Orleans
from Zacate-iiai, told him that if he was reinforced,
as be expected to be, he would advance upon San
Luis Potosi, about the middle of June, and the
piospect is that he will find but little, if any resis-

•

FATAL Accmitivr IR TRENTON.—Four work-
-men 'were btiricd by the caving in of a gravel pit
near the Lunatic Asylum, on. Monday the 14th
inst., one of whom (Tempfe) was killed. Ano-
ther wap seriously injured. '

• iThe money coined in the United States since
we have been the United Statesomounts to $122,-
600,000 only ! •

ACCURACY OF TII.I
•

BRITISR PRESS. —We ob-
servein the London Standard an allusion to the
•Declaration of Independence as the American

declaratiOn of rights," seventeen hundred eighty
fuur. ! ,

The Maryland Whig Convention, has nominii-
ted as its candidate for Govermir,' 'William T.'
Goldboruugh, ofDorchester county.

Somerum:. LIKE A COMPLIMENT.—During
the performance of Hernani. at the Park Theatre,
New York, on Friday night, a paper box ofmo-
derate' size was thrown at the feet of Signorina
Tedesco. It was found, : tosoniain a•magoificent
shawl, worth probably several hundred dollars !

The tuneral of O'Connell at Genoa. was-cele-
brated with great: poinp. The United States

Nonsul _appeared in'his ofUcial Cosiuine,.and the
cntsuls of ell other nations,jexcept England, were
preirent.• •,

NEn'TnALII:2:'OF YVCATA7f.—Advises from
Lagun'sito the. 2d instant. at Now (Means, stale

..that three conimtasioners appointed try Corn. Pet.
ry had satisfactorily arranged, with the 'atithoritim,of Yucatan for neutrality of that country
The :hews was \t',ought by a Yucatan vessel,
whose arrival is ttiehest indication of the relations
now existing betveeti ,,that country and ours.

DEATII-OF- Mn. BEASLT.—,The AMerican Con-
sul at Havre, Reuben G. Beefily, Esq., died on the'
let instant. All the American ships at that port
had their flags-half mast duri*the day.

• I t.FORGinT Ott itvEXT,•,CALI4—e Trenton
Gazette says:

' 't Mr. John Hobbs as'foienian,irind\Henry Co.
ryell as helper, ferged at the Axe Factdry . elBird
& Weld, in South Trenton, yesterday, stity.two
chopping axes! This is the greatest .feat\everperforated by hand." !

Wilkinson, who poisoned the wedding party lb,
Texai, has been, hung without any .of the forms of
law.

`Smut:an .conscramscx.—A man was sen-
tenced to the House of Correction in Springfield,
Mass., by Judge Wells, on Thursday, for stealing
a Watch. from the stye of Jonathan Bangs. The
same man was sent !to the State. Prison sixteen
years ago, tOr stealini the same watch from the
same nail in the salmi store belonging to the same

Along the Mis-issippi the Hoosiers, Suckers,
and others of. that region; haye got a fuldhead of
-Gen. Taylor steam on, It is customary, as the
ERflits pass, to see a raw-boned fellow on shore
hailing thrn, with some such wordias the follow.
ing: ...Hello Char, any feller aboard that era boat
who ain't in favor of Gen. Taylor?" With this
there linsignificant rolling up of the sleeve, as if
rhi gumbo. intended "to pitch into" the t• feller"i4iiredfor: ' _
Sci
, •recios.=2Mr. George F. Kull, a baker in•

Milton,\bung s himself last week.. The deceased
was loin'nssen excellent business. Ho visited
Philadelphiti\dast spring,,and hisiwife says after .

• his retain heWad nod been the same man. Other

\.,
persons noticed \ a differencein his' waysand con-
duct since then. ~ . 1. ,

-Tt.e Gettysburg kniinel. Par/ that a .young-man- named-Hinjarnin '6:nyder, a resident of Harii-iltenbrur-,6wnship. aged kiout 19 years, wask,,Nre-turning from.Mts. Myers' li ill, on horseback, on
'Friday, evening last, when large hickory tree,
near the road, was blown down; nil fell upon him
killing him and The horse instant

.. HONORE TO Face TTIATiEI—.-Th'i
the Tariff of 1846, in New York, it
a public dinner to Dixon H. Lewis
for his effort in driving the last Tariff
Senate of the 'United States. It is
med that the occasion wilt do honor
and that no underhanded allusions
by any member of the dialler party to overgrown
corporatioaB. Boston Conner.

Loctfoco patriotism isdefined in the following-
declaration of the Pennsylvanian "--.! lye

arefor our ,party note, andfor our party al.

John S. Wilson. Esq.. lateRepresentative from
Allegheny county our Legislature, died last
week.

With 18 TllB MOST CyLeantEl—A young andvery pretty Irish 'girt was sentenced, in the Police
Court, to an imprisonment of two months in the
House of Correction, for being a common drunk-
ard. Sbe exclaimed, as the•officers were conduct-
ing her, from the 'court room, "oh ! your honor ;

.you augh'nt to. send me there; but the man who,
sold me the liquor."-7Bostun Jour.

MattiTIMASOX.—We ask the attention ofthe
special gilardiane of the country. in-the pay ofthe;
Administration, to the following Irmonable ten-
timenia, written by Col. Prance M. Burcan,

commander of the regiment of South Carolina .
Voiunteers, to the Governor. of that State

"The Contest is unequal,-and the servicean in.
glorious one. The Universal voice of the army,
navy and volunteer., is for terminating the con.
teat, end peace ,would be to them most welcome
news." .

_

• FUTINIIII or THE SoppiEns.—Let: it be borne
in mind that Mr:.Webster proposed in the Senate
as a substitute for the notations containing, the
censure of Gcn. Taylor, a naked word of thanks
to Gen. Taylor, Pis officers and men; Car-their
courage;arol good conduct at the siege Of Monte.
ray. and that aU tha Democrats in that body voted,
against the substitute with the honorable, excep.,
tion of Messrs. Butler, Calhoun, Westcott,.Yulee-
and lierria—gt democrats voted in the neistioe..

MIA, POLK'S ANIXOSITT =TO Gete. *Niue, is
trot Confined to his illustrious successor, Mitt will.
be, but extend! to all his friende. Mr. Polk is
very kind and obliging to Santa. Anne, but he is
all bitterness towards General Taylor, and the
perional friends of the brave chief: The..Wash-
ingten correspondent of the Baltimore patriot
gives the following information.-respecting the
President's treatment of Col. May, who: like all
the officers who have had the irivi'ege of serving
under Rough-and•Ready, is the devoted cham-
pion of his Commander. . - •

.Capt. Gammas May, of the Dragoons, who
has been breveted is Lieutenant Colonel, and,who
has been at the head of. a large' squadron, by
General. aylor's favor, was strongly. recommen-

-ded by Generals Taylor, Worth..Twigc,s and oth-
ers, to the President asa very proper parson to
cominamithe.regimeni of cavalry raised underthe
Teo .Regiment aci. ;But Mr. Polk neither condi.
'mended to give him that office, •nor the one nett
in command in that regiment rhe latter he pre-,
(erred corigring upon his partizan friend, " Free
Tom Meore," ofKentucky !

But Mr. Polk did not stop here in regard to the
gallant May, whose Offence it may be, is that he
has been too much devoted and too useful to Gen..
Taylor"! The President ti.a not only neglected
to prornoto Capt. May, hut The has, since the vie•
tory of Buena Vista, sent leo!. Pentleiov, May's
superior officer, to take command olthe Dragoons
at ,Saltillo and Monterey, which reduces May to
the command of a-company !

Seeing the :actual state of things -Gen. Taylor
• advised his friend May to obtaina furlough, arid
leave the army long enough to pay a visit to his
friends. • - .

.
.

• G TAY colt is Rogan 114NDS."—Saig
the Washington .'Union, and we have sad .evi-
dence of the rough-treatnient: of the Locolocoi,
both' in the attempt made at Washington to with-
hold a vote of t!:anks from the man, and in the
attempt to.diigrace him:by placing hiurunder the 1
command of Col. Benton. Morethan this. Since
the people have shown a disporMioe In appreciate
the forebegrance,-courage and, perseversnec• of
General Tayfor, Which the Administration have
so much-depreciated, we find that he has become
Inith the butt of ridicule and-otict. of falsehood.
among his enemies. 'lf a candidate, for President,
he Will be abused as Gen. Harrison was in 18364
and '4O. Already we find -following lore:shit;
(lowing of coming events, in the Indiana Suite
Sentinel It says:

Gen. Taylor is a very ordinary looking man;
He appears to have two very ,prominent traits—-
courage and firmness ; burir he tro.sesses any.
other qualifications, I know not what thiy are.—
No great General-ship rods displayed an:the day
ofbalge. Generals Taylor rtrid Wool planned
and issued otdere; while Gen. Bane was the active
General, that carried the plans into execution,
and the battle was' won by bravery and nut by
geneyalehip.

This iS only "the bfginning of the end" find
whocan doubt now that iien..Tayiot is really in
rough hands.—Pittsburg:Gdz;

. _

CLIANIIERS.B SAFETY.-A 'gentleman named
Chambers, has .been, for stinfiF time exercising his
.ingenuity to produce seine device that will greatly
diminish, if not entirely remove, the chance
counterfeiting-11MA Notes. and other valuable
paperri. The result of his labors is the presenting
of a sheet, which at first view-presents a ntnrfdett
or waved appearance only. but on eloserinspec-
tion, these cloudy lines are found to be formed Of
the letters ofa single word; repeated many thouib
and times. Upon this may be printed the •cui-
tornary reading of a Bank. Note,- and the first
small letters, and the large letters'of tho worl on
the note, may.be, so arranged as m lender imita-
tion almost impossible.— U. S. Gazette.

.• BILIOUS' FevEß' generally begins with yawning,
stretching, pain in the hones, languor, giddiness.,, a
swelling about the:regions ofthe stomach, bilious vomi-
ting, and other unpleasant symptonts.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pillsitie one of the bestmedicines in the world for the.-eufto of Fevers, lierMise
they purge from- the body these morbid humors which
are the canse of every malady incident to man.

buil! cases offerer. from four (weight -ofsaid IndianVegetable fills should be taketi-every night. or, if MG
symptoms are very violent, night and morning. •Thiskplan„if properly carried out. will, in a short time. subdue
the most violent attack of fever; at the same time the
digestive organs.will be 'restnred to a healthy tone, rind
the blond so ,cenifiletely..purified, rharfevers, as well as
every other disease. will be driven from the -body, and
health and vigor will be given to the whole frame.• .

BEWARE OF COUNTERrEITS.—The' piddle ere, cau-
tioned against the man!. split ions medicines which, inorder to deceive, are called by, names simitnr to
Wright's Indinn Vreietalde Pm,

FOr gale in PottAille,hy T. D.' BEATTY:, •for otheray.eneles, see advertisement in another-column.. .
Theonly original and genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,

have the written signature of Wm. Wright on the labelof each' box. To counterfeit this is forgery, and'all
others should bel.shvaned qs..poison. .

•

' Cherry Valley, Otsego Co.. N. Y., Oct. 4, 1815:
Mr. Seth -W. IFowle :—lhaar Sir :—Gratitmle alone

ii.prompts me tone ke the followingcommunication.whicli.
Tshould like to are published to the world. I havebeen afflicted for the last five years with a severe pain
in the side. atte ded with a backing rough ,and night
sweats, so that I have not been aide to do a day's work-w--durtng,all that time. I have been.attentled by three off
the most \respectable physicians In our vicinity, but ob-,:
tained.ritclief. As a' last resort I was indficed to try
Wtstar:A,Balsam•of Wild Cherry. I used three Ihdtles
and With entire success.: I feel that I am restored, and
rojoice in perfeethealth.

_

.

-
' signed ,, JOON FERNS. ,kone genuine without the written signature of I. Butts:"{. .. _

For sale by John 'fi. C. Martin. Drugeist, Pottsville ;

Win. Tag:y.4ll4 amhonai Ilirkel 4 111e-dlar .orwiz.:-
burg; J. B. 4i L'A. Falls, Minersville ;.aii'd Caleb
Wheeler, Pineg (we: - ... ~ .

ealth Made Easy:for the Petiple.
- Or Physical Training,...lii make theii flues, in

this Work. Long-and Ilitypy;: by the -Nu-
' they of Education: -Ns It Is, Ought To.

' Be, anr I":1,light Be." First Anieri-
n

.. -caEdition, with .Idditioni:,--

' DEING--an elementary- and interesting treatise on
I) Self Knowledge. Containing short and entertain-
!Pr-articles on .

" Fond,'- , - Heart, Glands, ' Strength,
Eating, , Stomach, Nerves, ' Recreiaions, -
Digestion,' Liver, • Drains, Ohl Age, •

-Blond, Lungs, • Mind, Man.
Secret lane, Arteries; Seliseg; - Woman.
Head, Veins,. -11011h, ' Disease,-

• &e., &c. &c.
Together with the Great Setret—Success in Life how

attained—How to doGood—(.Muses and Effects of Er-
ror=lfabits—Passions—Womlndescribed—Man deseri•
bed—Man's Errors—Rich and PoM—Sexes—Virtife and
Vice—Youthful Errors—Won on how made delicate—
Woman's Virtues—Am hition,•&c ,

•

.
The whole designed for thtobte purpose of impro-

ving and extending edticatiramong the people. int--
narting valuable knowledge On, the physiology of-the,
human frame, and 'the laws whith govern mental and
bodily health, &c., &c. -1

ea. Any person sending 25 cents 'enclosed- in a-letter-
shalt receive One copy by mail, or five copies .wfltiba
sent for $l. Address, postage paid.

7.1-E.BER & Co:. Philadelphia.
ti' This valuable workeontams (in duodecimo form)

177pages. .
Philadelphia, May 22, .1817 . - 21—ly.

Ar•Api STAR OF BETPLEREM TEMPLE OF HON-
OR, meet every lstfind 3d Tues day, iin enche monthht 7 (Oh:Kit until further-i ugelii InitiationN eew!.RLinn 0 • 2t r

:.,,-, MASONIC NOTICE.—PIILASKI LODGE No
vtrir - 6.—A,"speciairneetinx Of PulaskiLenize No. '216
will tie• eld on' mondak. evening, next. June '4B. 1817
at 8 o'clo k. By order of the 1 . . .W. 31.

. --

kictorial Papers.
PICTORIAL BtOtberJonithrin, for the 4th ofJuly,

• Do- . ;'l3s.lifiday Contier, do •

Do ' I Yankee Doodle,-, do 'Do New York sun, 4,,
, For sato who/tcale a 4 waitat 13A NNAN'S

June M-26) ~, . Book & Periodical Store.
. • —...--- -..---..:,

__ ____ .
•'

• c RELIOIO-11 ' ..VOTICE4
g-' CENTRAL PRESRYT &UAN: CTIURCII, for-
c-rr merly the Universalist Cbuh, Second street near
Market:• The Rev. W. Wilson llotii:1.11.of the Presby-
terian Church (Old School) will prey h every Sabbath
afternomi at 3 l-2 o'clock and evenin at 8 o'cloi k 10
the above named church. Also on We csday eved-
Ings th(re will be a lectere at 8 o'c)oek.

, •
\.----

. 'Aral R R. IE D.
.

At Port Carbon, on the 22d inst.. by the Rev. Vt".lV il-
son tkmnell, Mr. A. B. HALSEY, ofPhceoixvillE, Chesekt'Co.. to Mita Many. Elnooes, of the former place.
um:

OUR jtIaRKET.
CORREVTED CAREFUL4II . FOR-THE JOURNALs SBcacacarr eacl e -

Wheat. Flout, . per Dbl. *0 00 .
Eye do •

..

- 500 ..

Wheat - bushel . /50 2,. , . I,
Rye - ' .. (10a 100_

''

° do —5
^orn . ' -..- 1 10
Oats • .". ' - 62 k do
Potatoes .. ' Magi*. do ,
Timothy Seed, ', '.

•' 2 50a 3 00. do -
Clover '. -

_

•''' 4 50 Scarcer
Eggs Dozen 16, . Scarce
Butter ' lb. /21 ' Scarce
Bacon '. ... . 10 do
MOW . . " .. 11 do
Plaster ' Ton 600 - Plelity
Hay. . .. $l3 00
DriedPeaeheepared Baeit.. 400 • Scarce
Dried do nnpared " :00 pent y
Dried Apples pared " -10 t

. i --\ •
. .

. ,

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY!SALL.“THE:WILLIAM PENNFURIVACi."
TAIO3IAS & SON, IAUCAL'IOIIiEERS.i Valuable Real Estate. -Furnace, and otAirpro-- .

I pastg,Telor SpringXill, AlmitiOniry CO.
Pa., about 12 miles fro= PAila. i .

- •

June 29a,_,

On Tuesday,, June 29a, 1847.
• AT 8 o'clock in the evening, 'jelll be sole'public teethe et reserve, on account,;;Ii'r.and at the "espqnse of former Purchasers,is a Who have failed to comply with the condi.bons of Sate, at thePhiladelphia r4chanye,by order of John S. TwellN Aseleneo ofLiVhigstoe etLyman, the followingde-staged valuable property, Via:All that tract or parcel of land situate in the townshipof Whitemamh, in the county of Atemteumery,andstatof Pennsylvania ; containing =acres and. perchesbe.the same more or less. ,

Nova-;-The above properly i if rated
Mill," on the Philadelphialan Norristown Railroad,about 12. miles from -Philadelphia.; and has erectedthereon 5 frame tenements and 2 stone tenements, en-gine house, machinery, and sienna engine, wittv the fur.
'nate and is known as-`" the William renn

The premises are subject (n a lease 'to .19hn Ifori on.which will expireon the Ist day of January, 191s,.iniwill be sold subject thereto, and also to All ,itsculubran„
cesand liens.

CONDITIONS or SAI.E.—The whole purchase molterOr, (at the option of the purchaser.) enerlicoisasid„lL,;;
thereofshall be paid to theassignee in cash; iinmedime.Ipatter the property is struck oo.' In default of uw,
paymkot, the premises may immediately beput up asnn:upon-the same terms and conditions. Theisale will heon account and at the risk and expense of !the two ti q.
Ind purchasers., anti of each of them.. Thi title pal "
to be executed. and the. balance of the purchase mom,
to be paid within 10 dips front the day or sale:

The property may be viewed at any time,: preriutu t,salc,'on application to J011 N NORTON on the pre:ni ts ,.

i M. THOMASAt SON,
Auctionters,No. 03, Walnut Street.

Philadelphia, June 26 2&—lt
• ..

,

! ! Administration Mice'.
11-7-nr.REAs 'mete. of -Admini Italian .iurn-the Nat,

:..1, V ; I of Augustus Woman; late or the borough of mi.

i liiersville, fr:ichuytkill county, dere sed.havebeengranedto the subscriber by thekegister of SchuYikiittothey,
nottei: is therefore given to, all t oge Indebted, to iii!
ettate, lb make payment forthwith, and all, those basin;
claims, wiltpresent them fo'r settlement..

C. W. TAYLOR, Administrator,
. MA UV WITAIAN, Administratri.t.June 98, 18-17• . 1!, ItG—tit*, ,

NOTICE,:. •
,

Pr lIF. suitscriber having gold out his store in the iitc 7
1 rough of Minersville. hereby gives notice that,be by

left his books in the lands of Esquire Taylor, for snit .
merit. All' those itidebtetrare requested to call on
and settle their accounts on or before the, lst of Atoroinext,ilf they wish to save costa.

I GEORGE CAVANNEE
=, • -26-73 t'June 211, 1817

• - •To Farmers.f. •

F....TONS of African or Subdahna Guanos jumre.chived and for sale by. the undersigned: The Safi.datum is the very best article of African Guano. and re.seinble.., Peruvian in quality,.at a mucli lower price.
. This consignment is just, in season for topitresiier,
cork; i.tirnips, buck wheat. rc., and will be. sold airsmall advance by the ton oil single barrel.

JOHN M CROSLAND:June'2G

TOlRent
foundryTuscarora, Schuylkill county, Pa.. a ,undry and.

4machine shop, will he rented separate oiwith' ten home power steam engine. all in complen
order, whh all thenecessary tools for foundry, matt rt
shop;', and blacksmilhing.Ornir, flasks,. &c.. and
SOlne'stoCk to commence. lApple to

JACOBIALTAR, Tuscarora
Tuscatora, June 26 .

-• `26-31
,• Strayed •

. .• 11 •.•

• :1 FROM the eiabseriber, on Sunday, the i'f..t,June, a dark brntvn Mare, about 15 hands
high, S'years old, with 4 white feet, white i.
streak nn the face; and lone body. Ake aliettehay hearse, about IS hands high, 93ierirs nil and a

star on the forehead, : [ • ALFRED ,LAWTON.
St..,,Clair, June 20 • 1 .

Stray)Cow. •
1-1-ii[MFIM the stable ,Cite subscriber, resirline-atGem

Rich's Mines, about two weeks ago, a white and
red spotted cow, with red c lots and a white head Theowner is requested to come torward, prove prepsny.
pay charges, and take her assay, otherwise 'he is ill besold according:go tall% , JAM,Fg WENSEL.

• June 26 146-3te

NEW% BOOT AN
, al Charles- Slorer's n

Tutb'n rang

D SIIOE STORE,
fd Stand, opposite the

entre. Street,

JOHN M. SCHO3IO;
I . OF the lare firm of Schooner& &hereto,:

W&Pilannentires' his friends and the pubta.''
that he has commenced business oohs
mutt account at the ;Above mentioned pine

where he has nn hand and will always:keep a farce sup-
ply of Boots and Shoes, embracing a general assortment
for Ladies, Gentlemen. Miners,Children &c, manufac-
turetfof the very hest material, and in the most appro-
ved style, which he is dstt'ermined to sell at very los,/
rates whole:tale and retail. thehas also on hand Lcattic"'and Hair trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels, &C. '
Ac invites the Public to call and' examine hie.stock he ,
fore purchasing elsewhere. MI kinds of Mtta, Sheet,
&c, repaired afi'd made to ordeti at short notice.

,

SADDLERY
lie has connected with his Shoe Stere a; Saddlrry

Establishment, in will glen;keep on ha resod manu•
facture to order alc kinds OfLadies'and Men's Saddler.
Bridlesilamesso&c.,aCrateetwhich cannot fail to sat-
isfy the public. botturts regards quality and price. On.
*tiers for all kinds of work;respectfully solicited, which
• will be promptly executed' in thebest style and At very
low rate.x..te satisfy all buyers. r • 47' •

Petterliil4%done 1847 , 26

. i Wide Curtain Paper.100 andriR ('e EIB/1y o,flrdta atp tern ;Ouenmtahinn ennnr dI teh Rougher pat-
terns, Just received and for gale, wholesale an retail. at

June24-26) • BINNSN'S Wholesale Pape -stotl.

-• ,

,• , - Segar Cases.Aj,.13 AUTIFtiI. MI off' Segar Cases, sprae_of whirl.
nre'riiitethlo fi,r huntlrsand travellers. , Jest recei-

ved ;Ind for cafe at il • ' !
.

Jane ''..l-1.6] ' •SANNAN'S Fang* Store •

IA AVIE S' SERMONS,]. : , . ,
./ f I, In 3. velutiteit, justreceived

• LIANNAN't3 Bookstine _and for rale at
JuneIQ •

ELM

_ , I, printar,1 i a Ink. .1 - •
Q dMSfER Newapan& Ink. I ..

.....) Fin eti:nk iril lb. jars, for book or job printing.
Ile .'; Green',and Blue Inks in lb. jars, at 32 50 per lb

Gol and Silver .Bronzes,for printing in Silverand
old.

Bronze aper of diirerent colors, for printing Gold
--- ' - ' ail Silver labels: ,

All of which trill be sold at city prices, at , •
-BAINIAN'S

June 1iA.......„.* .Mrholeaale Boolt'itt. Fancy Stoic. /
,

1 1, ! $11) 'Libraries. .• /C.- , . , 4.ir ~ONTJAINING, 100Volires, published by the Amen'
cao.YSundtry Schf!ol Union. Ne. 1 and li. cacti 10

volunte4toretber with a gently!. assortrunt of Sur/ar
School books andrequisites, :alwayA Inc saleiat [Tama

prices. at ; BANN OiN'S
..liine 20 Wbnlesalo and Retait gook Store.

Eli

II

• Stray Coyv.l •
•

C , TnAvnT) away from the stibecriber, at the East he,
laV`llre Mint,' nu Monday last, a red and n hire cow.

right Inp a little lower than !the other, having been bro-
ken. in rathhr small. and had n.bell on !WhtleverRtll
rein to said cow to the subscriber, nr give him inform,
lion where shekan be got again, will he reat,onablr te-war.lett. JAMES MAJOR.

Ju e'2.6 i 24-3 i •

Now Is thoitlme.:for Basolns
IIEM

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE
lit.}finersrillr,SehuulhillCounty, Pennsylkinta,

• lien door to Fula $ Fromm's Hotel,
- Sunbury street.

.• 111.1.1AW li. 0R WIC.'
D ESPECTFULLY announces tohis numerous friends
-nand the citizens generally. that he has opened a new
cash store, in Mine,rsVille; S.thuylkill county, where he
intends to keep on hand ft large and varied assortment,
of onoils enthrncingamong others

DRY GOODS, . LIQUORS. ,

cnorEdir.s, • . • ' QUEENS WARD,
BOOTS & SHOES, IHATS A.. CATS;
HARD WARE, PLASTER,.

, SMOKED MEAT, • FISH, SALT,
MINING GOODS, I &c.. &c.,

All of have. been laid in new, and atprices, ran-
ging With the times-. Front the knowledge he has ofthe
mercharAile husinessand the, wants of this market pnd
his determination to seW Fon cum ONLY, trusting to
quirk sales and small profits, lie flatters himself that all
who give him a call will find a bargain and. cheaper,
goods at his store, than gin be found in any other'estab-
lishment in the-Coal Region, and no mistake.

N. 11.-7.-The highest -price paid inkash or good!, for sal
kinds of country; produce.'

Minersville, June:o,ll3H

. •

(, Ilkisiting,Paper. ••

~. ;
-nourq.F.thick Blasting' paper,'..a Superior article.
J.., wet:places, made to our order For sate at ..

1. BANNAN'S
June 26.—SCd• Wholeeale Book aridPaper store.

ROOK OF ALI. THE COINS,
Fac similes, with the

value acacia attached, price Invents,Jast received arid:
for sale at ' _HANNAN'S 'Bookstore.

June 211 i
___.,

_....
•

14TIAMILY BIBLES AT ONLY.OO CENTS. •
I . Just received a:iota'I ,

good (plum" Family Bibles with plates.. familyrecord,
&c., whirb will he sold at DO cents, together with a large
assortment of bibles ranging in price from 00 cenisW"
OM and 'for sale at ! 1 '-

~
BANYAN'S •

June,2o-26] i 1 Wholesale Book Store.

Situation Wanted.
A DINGLE man, of about' 30; wishes a eltuation.

.1"1 clerk or hookeeper Ilel would devote Ids entire
attention to theubusiness ofhie employer, fora modgrate
compensation, and can' give the best references as to,
character. Apply at this office.

June 7.0


